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South Coast Languages
 
Map by J. Flood (1996) - adapted from Tindale 



  
        

Early published material 
Gaimard 1834 Jervis Bay wordlist Mackenzie 1874 Dharawal story 



    

        

Examples of unpublished material
 

Mathews’ notebook, Dharawal Curr’s notes, Omeo & Cape Howe
 



Example of Shoebox/Toolbox  
example 



   

         
        
    

               
             

          

   
         

  

   
 

             
      

Example complex sentences
 

yuiñ yenda yerrimurri wullanhungga namranguli. Yūgungai (yugundu-like this) 
yerrimaiadha bŭrwa marraia nguttambulali nhari yauangga. Dhurrandhawa 
dhunnabulola mirrigullimangga būddyanda dhundyawa. 
The sower went forth to sow his seed: and as he sowed some fell by the
 
wrong side, and was trodden under foot, and the birds of the heaven
 
devoured it. (Dharawal, Translation of the ‘Parable of the Sower’ M.
 
2.6.-19) 


YendaŊil bobaruŊo wēyagatīry windĕrong.
 
Come let us go to the mountain and look for Cedar. (Dharawal, 

Mackenzie, 1874:251)
 

Mūrīra thūkāla bukiai nyellăga ; barŭnga maimbala nēnjī, 
kulăgundēmbala mūrīra. 
I saw a sperm whale spouting yesterday ; if the vessel stops here she 
will catch plenty whales. (Dharamba, Mackenzie, 1874:253) 



   

  

 
 

 
 

One of Mackenzie’s texts
 

Yanaoya maranjī; Kulambaroga maranjī; mujeri, yirraganji; kutthū kawā kūrūaolan! bungaoga jilluŊō; kūrowa 
kalandthun! yanaoga thaogulywollun kaoraīla; bungayūga kutthuŊo. Yanūūnye, ma māra kunna, 
nombīmunnōls; yanūūnye, wurruŊa, wunnianye, bangūnadtha, Yandthajīna: wudthaolono, kaoo! Ŋaiurāga
Ŋaiīa, yanaga, Yakūlīly guiangal, yapāranū, jambīnyuna. Yanaonye, gumma ginnamaraya, Kurairi, 
KūlaŊiyema, nyaoumbōni, ma nain-juvanna buttūnūm nurriba. Yanaonye, jambi, myaonidtha 
thunbuŊārunŊa, wulluŊaranya irrininagaoranna. Bundilli wenkinōji ŊundiŊura, wurrygalla na, naurraji 
jellowēgallū, yirimūla warrinowarri, kabūtsh, Ŋūri, minirra Ŋuri, bungoïn; yanilla wurriji merīro; 
jerrāgara, juive, wurraora indai. Banborogundo. Murraoga nēnjī thogunda, kūmitanyī kunniŊyēkumba, 
murraiōga nēnjī, Ŋaiia, thōgunda, nyaimbioga Bundarwai. 

I go fishing, I am going to spear fish; my canoe, my fish spear. What a fine calm sea. I’ll paddle over there to 
surf at the rocks. I’ll go to the bush, the sea is too rough. I’ll paddle out to sea again. Let us run away 
because bad, nasty fish (are what he gives you, understood). let us run away, children, we’ll leave him when 
he goes out far. he follows them. Where are you? hilloa! I hear them over there, I must go thither. There 
they are, the Southerners, says he, that’s our brother-in-law coming. Let us go, let us make the spear ready; 
all ready; you are a good marksman, you wait here, because this is the path that the kangaroo takes his road. 
Let us go, brother-in-law, you’ll see your wife’s country, you’ll see the great precipice. bundoola’s wife 
belongs to that place. You come close to the edge, you stop here. They shove him over a good way; kill him 
dead. Rope, you catch hold of the rope, vine. He comes up the long way to the top. Cut the rope, serve you 
right, you dead now. This was Banboro. I’ll go home to my place, this place is too rough. I’ll go and try 
another place. I’ll go a little further. This is good habitation. I’ll stop here at Bundarwa. 



 

        
 

 
 

      

     

      

 

 

   

  Original spelling examples (Dhurga)
 

Mathews Gaimard Curr Mackenzie others English In our 
translation spelling 

nô’-goor noukoro noogooroo nose nugur 

ngam’-min-ya amgnann numminya breast ngaminja 

ira era yira tooth yira 

gou'- â -na kabomo gubān kapan head gabaanu 

koarno 



     

        

       
   

 

         

     

 

 

The end product (in progress) 

Yanaoya maranjī; Kulambaroga maranjī; mujeri, yirraganji; kutthū kawā kūrūaolan! 

yana-wa-ga mara-nji; gula-mba-ra-ga mara-nji; mudjari, yiraganji: gadhu gawa 

go-IRR-1s fish-PURP spear-CONT-PRST?-1s fish-PURP canoe fish spear? sea ? 

guruwa(wa)-lan 

wave-PRIV 

‘I go fishing, I am going to spear fish; my canoe, my fish spear. What a fine calm sea.’ (AM-Bi-256-B#1) 

Ŋaiurāga Ŋaiīa, yanaga, Yakūlīly guiangal, yapāranū, jambīnyuna. 

ngayu-ra-ga ngaya, yana-ga, yagu-li-li guya-ngal yaba-ra-nu 

hear-PRST?-1s over there go-1s ?-MOT-MOT south-belonging say-PRST?-3sPST 

djambi-njuna 

brother.in.law-1pPOSS 

‘I hear them over there, I must go thither. There they are, the Southerners, says he, that’s our brother-in-law coming.’ (AM-Bi-256-
B#1) 




